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Abstract 
 
In order to increase the quality of the education at schools under the administration of Ministry of National Education, it is 
needed to enhance the authority and institutional capacity of them and to reconstruction them in some respects.  The process of 
establishing a more effective control and guidance system has been going on in order to implement the operational and 
administrational and quality processes and to provide a continuous rehabilitation according to the strategic plan policies of 
national education. In addition, by putting “Performance Assessment System Based on Multiple Data Resource”, web based 
e-inspection model into effect for general inspections of school and institutions, it is aimed to establish an economical inspection 
system, which is more effective, self-inspection and, which is based on pluralism and performance. 
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Institutional & individual performance assessment 
 
      It is doubtless that the primary objective of inspection mechanisms is to render the education system to work 
better and locate the lapses and obstacles to occur in any case, and then drive them away and thus increasing the 
productivity. Within this concept, it has been considered a need to establish “Web-Based Institutional and 
individual Performance Assessment and Evaluation System” at kindergartens in order to locate the problems 
occurring as a result of changing and developing conditions and to find solutions to them and to improve the 
existing ones and to increase quality by enhancing performance and moreover, to use public sources more 
effectively and more prolifically. Accordingly, the institutional and individual performance indicators of 
kindergartens have been prepared separately. The prepared indicators have been loaded onto MEBSIS. Institutional 
and individual Performance Evaluation System has been set up in a way that it can evaluate in accordance with 
multiplied data sources.  At kindergartens, the ones who will carry out evaluations on institutional and individual 
performance evaluation system are inspectors, school headmasters, vice headmasters and teachers and support staff 
and parents. The evaluators can access the “performance measurement ad evaluation” module available on 
MEBSIS using their private password having been provided for them by Ministry of National Education and they 
can make evaluations on the institutional and individual forms prepared for  using with the 5 grading system.  As a 
result of evaluations carried out according to multiple data sources, the results of performance evaluation of all staff 
of institutions and schools will appear as...…..out of 100. 
    The first pilot application of “Web-Based Institutional and individual Performance Assessment and 
Evaluation System” has  been  carried  out  at  Central  Zübeyde  HanÕm  Kindergarten  in  Province  Çanakkale  in  
Turkey.  According to the multiple data  
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resources, results of institutional evaluation of the school and   individual evaluation reports of all staff of the school 
have been made available and it has been observed that the system has been working efficiently. 
I. Institutional evaluation 
   Evaluation is done by the data sources below; inspectors, provincial manager, administrators, teachers, and parents 
 
Table-1. Kindergarten corporate performance indicators used in the web database 
  
 
Part 
Sub 
Part  Kindergarten Institutional Performance Indicators 
I.     Education Environments 
 a)  Building and Rigging 
  1 Educational environment is clean and ready for use. 
  2 The purpose of the regulation in accordance with Atatürk corner.  
  3 Learning environments to support educational organization  
  4 Areas of social activity is sufficient. 
  5 Information technology is sufficient. 
  6 Effective security measures to be taken at school. 
  7 Hijyenjik of school rules. 
II.    Planning And Management Practices 
 a)   Administration 
  8 Required books / files to be duly regulated. 
  9 Web page update 
  10 Creating a democratic atmosphere in school. 
  11 Ensuring cooperation and team spirit at school. 
  12 Stakeholders to ensure motivation 
  13  Within the framework of the execution of quality work. 
  14 Fulfillment of guard services at school 
III.    Learning Process 
 a)   Clan meetings 
  15 Meeting for the implementation of educational programs in clan decisions; 
  16 In line with pre-school learning programs for planning process 
  17 School students in all areas of development to support educational programs in line. 
  18 The school environment to evaluate opportunities to support the learning process 
  19 Learning process supported by adequate provision of educational materials 
  20 Effective evaluation of student development. 
IV.    Training Activates 
 a)   Guidance works 
  21 Development of children with different learning needs to support the level of cooperation with families and r
  22 Ensuring effective school-family collaboration in the educational process. 
 b)   Social activities 
  23 Students, interest, desire and ability to participate in accordance with the provision of social events 
  24 Deactivates the consciousness of social solidarity and community service to gain 
  25 Meaning and importance of commemoration and celebration activities appropriate to achieving the active 
  26 Ensuring the active participation of parents in social activities. 
  27 Preparation of school social activities, promotion of school provision. 
V.    Meetings Of Teachers  Council 
  28 The views and opinions expressed in the Council of teachers of management by taking into account 
  29 Teachers' board meetings to evaluate results of implementation of the decisions taken 
  30 True and beautiful Turkish troops in the use of application provider, to carry out work 
  31 Board meetings, teachers assess students' development status 
  32 Teachers' board meetings, in the learning process to include issues of Kemalism are the subject of opinions 
  33 Teachers will take part in the boards and commissions to ensure a balanced distribution 
  34 Schools for the promotion of social events to be held to determine. 
  35 Learning process aimed at achieving unity in the implementation of decisions taken. 
  36 In terms of student discipline necessary measures be taken to Box, 
VI     Use of resources 
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  37 Resources as effectively and efficiently in order of priority of use 
  38 Environment by developing positive relationships with schools to ensure resources 
  39 Parent-teacher associations to contribute enough to the school 
  40  Parent-teacher associations to be informed about the income and expenditure made 
  41 While making the necessary conservation measures to be taken of expenditure 
  42 Chattels of the business and operations to be duly executed  
 
Report examples of institutional web based performance evaluation are given below 
 
 
 
Figure 1.1. Full Data Resource  
 
 
Figure 1.2. Form According .to Teacher  
 
 
Figure 1.3. According to Point  
 
 
 
Figure 1.4.  The Table.  Figure 1.5. The Bar Graph 
 
Figure 1.6. The Line Graph 
 
Figure1- Institutional  web based performance evaluation reports 
 
2. Individual Evaluation  
    Evaluation is done by the data sources below; inspectors, provincial manager, administrators, teachers, and 
parents 
 
Table 2. Performance indicators  used in the base of the web for  the administrators of kindergarten  
 
Number  
 1. Knowledge of regulations regarding his/her area of responsibility and reflecting them in practice. 
 2. Being able to recognize of the institution  related problems and solve them in a timely manner. 
 3. Effective and efficient use of resources 
 4. Taking responsibility and initiative, when required, within his/her area of responsibility. 
5. Ability to maintain order and discipline in the institution. 
6. Support and encourage of the team work in the institution. 
7. Students and employees to communicate positively, to meet the needs and expectations within the 
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8. Providing guidance to the staff to support their individual and professional development. 
9. Work based on the principles of justice to take 
10. Cooperation with other institutions/organizations which will contribute to institution ’s improvement 
11. Being open to innovations and ability to improve himself/herself. 
12. By working in collaboration with environmental agencies to change the orientation 
13. Attitudes, behavior and dress to the environment as an example  
14. Required to give importance to ethical values of the profession 
15. Uses Turkish in a clear and intelligible way. 
 
 
Table 3. Performance indicators  used in the base of the web for the kindergarten teacher  
 
Part  Number  
A  Private Domain Info 
 1 Field of education reflects the information 
 2 To follow developments related to the field 
B  Planning and Preparedness Activities 
 3 Planning to put the issue of Kemalism  
 4 In cooperation with class teachers and others have 
 5 Intended to bring the behavior to determine appropriate methods and techniques 
C  Classroom  Activities 
 6 Training activities to acquire the target with the appropriate materials to support 
 7 The use of information and education technology 
 8 Previously learned behaviors to those that are won daily life and to associate 
 9 Students' creative imagination and critical thinking skills to communicate their feelings and to explain their behavior to acquire 
 10 The attention of students in classroom activities to ensure active participation in group activities 
 11 Educational activities to use time efficiently 
 12 The aim of pre-school educational environment appropriate to their corners to create interest in 
D  Assessment and Evaluation Of Success 
 13 Assessment and evaluation of students' behavior changes according to the results to correct deficiencies  
 14 By recognizing students' strengths and weaknesses will enable the development to create environments 
E  Making Guidance 
 15 Special education students who need guidance to service orientation 
 16 Taking into account students' individual differences, highlighting the positive aspects of 
 17 Students develop self-control skills to guide 
 18 Students' performance with respect to personal development and family to cooperate with 
F  Activities In The Wider School 
 19 In schools of social, cultural and sporting events take a role in preparing students for their interest and ability in line guidance 
 20 Students' physical, mental, emotional and language development to follow 
 21 Served on the boards and commissions to fulfill responsibilities and contribute to the functioning of schools 
G  Personal and Professional Qualities 
 22 Attitudes, behavior and dress is an example of the environment 
 23 Explain the Turkish languages, the use of simple and clearly 
 24 Democratic rule is applied, the love, respect and tolerance-based learning environment to create 
 25 To increase personal and professional development efforts do  
 
 
 
Report examples of individual web based performance evaluation are given below 
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Figure 2.1. Teacher Report 
 
Figure 1.2. Teacher Graph Rp 
 
Figure 2.3.Teacher Analy. Rp 1stp 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Figure 2.4.Teacher Analy.  Rp 3rdp 
 
Figure 2.5. Manager Rp 
 
Figure 2.6. Manager Analysis Rp 
 
Figure 2.  Individual  web based performance evaluation reports 
 
    Thanks  to  utilization  of  “Web-Based Institutional and individual Performance Assessment and Evaluation 
System” at kindergartens, it is aimed to conduct institutional and individual evaluations using a modern, and fast 
and applicable and dynamic and transparent multiple data sources which are parts of the technological development 
and to enable institutions and individuals to detect their shortcomings and force them to spend endeavors to be in 
self-inspection  and thus maximizing their performance. In addition, it is aimed to develop reward and payment 
system in accordance with results of evaluation and to make contribution to strategic planning and resolution 
process of pre-school education institutions via feedbacks from institutions and individuals.  
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